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This is an official 

DHEC/CDC Health Advisory 
 
Distributed via Health Alert Network 
June 21, 2023, 4:30 PM 
10557-DAD-06-21-2023-MEASLES 

 
Guidance on Measles during the Summer Travel Season 

 
Summary 
As the summer travel season begins, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 
(CDC) is issuing this Health Alert Network (HAN) Health Advisory to remind clinicians 
and public health officials to provide guidance for measles prevention to international 
travelers and to be on alert for cases of measles.  Guidance is also provided for people 
planning international travel. Measles (rubeola) is extremely contagious; one person 
infected by measles can infect 9 out of 10 of their unvaccinated close contacts. As 
of June 8, 2023, CDC has been notified of 16 confirmed U.S. cases of measles across 11 
jurisdictions, with 14 (88%) linked to international travel. Based on current estimates, 
twice as many Americans are planning to travel internationally in 2023 compared with 
2022. Many countries and popular travel destinations, such as London, England, have 
experienced measles outbreaks in recent years. The United States has seen an increase 
in measles cases during the first 5 months of 2023, with 16 reported cases compared 
with 3 in 2022 during the same period. Most of these cases were among children who 
had not received measles-mumps-rubella (MMR) vaccine. To prevent measles infection 
and spread from importation, all U.S. residents should be up to date on their MMR 
vaccinations, especially prior to international travel regardless of the destination. 
 
Background 
 
Measles is a highly contagious viral illness that typically begins with a prodrome of 
fever, cough, coryza (runny nose), and conjunctivitis (pink eye), lasting 2-4 days prior 
to rash onset. Measles can cause severe health complications, including pneumonia, 
encephalitis (inflammation of the brain), and death. The virus is transmitted by direct 
contact with infectious droplets or by airborne spread when an infected person 
breathes, coughs, or sneezes. Measles virus can remain infectious in the air and on 

https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h7cca8bce,194f5ecf,194f6d40&e=QUNTVHJhY2tpbmdJRD1VU0NEQ181MTEtRE0xMDc3OTcmQUNTVHJhY2tpbmdMYWJlbD1IQU4lMjA0OTMtJTIwQ09DQSUyMFN1YnNjcmliZXJz&s=v9i7GVTdFP_GFEaUZJrf34lXX4BbN6wlC_aEtT2diGg
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h7cca8bce,194f5ecf,194f6d41&e=QUNTVHJhY2tpbmdJRD1VU0NEQ181MTEtRE0xMDc3OTcmQUNTVHJhY2tpbmdMYWJlbD1IQU4lMjA0OTMtJTIwQ09DQSUyMFN1YnNjcmliZXJz&s=oCUR-2FUua65fZVeZ53V8XyImSCMfnNc-9pnGl4XTtg
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h7cca8bce,194f5ecf,194f6d42&e=QUNTVHJhY2tpbmdJRD1VU0NEQ181MTEtRE0xMDc3OTcmQUNTVHJhY2tpbmdMYWJlbD1IQU4lMjA0OTMtJTIwQ09DQSUyMFN1YnNjcmliZXJz&s=n9xBhNiG8EUxG95Y25AjxkVYxW7WgLN62NeCNhJJAFs
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h7cca8bce,194f5ecf,194f6d43&e=QUNTVHJhY2tpbmdJRD1VU0NEQ181MTEtRE0xMDc3OTcmQUNTVHJhY2tpbmdMYWJlbD1IQU4lMjA0OTMtJTIwQ09DQSUyMFN1YnNjcmliZXJz&s=P5cEp9n8oDIRE2Nn9TMx-VwjXOVzbn4Sha3s9O2gOuY
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h7cca8bce,194f5ecf,194f6d43&e=QUNTVHJhY2tpbmdJRD1VU0NEQ181MTEtRE0xMDc3OTcmQUNTVHJhY2tpbmdMYWJlbD1IQU4lMjA0OTMtJTIwQ09DQSUyMFN1YnNjcmliZXJz&s=P5cEp9n8oDIRE2Nn9TMx-VwjXOVzbn4Sha3s9O2gOuY
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h7cca8bce,194f5ecf,194f6d44&e=QUNTVHJhY2tpbmdJRD1VU0NEQ181MTEtRE0xMDc3OTcmQUNTVHJhY2tpbmdMYWJlbD1IQU4lMjA0OTMtJTIwQ09DQSUyMFN1YnNjcmliZXJz&s=rjNo3ELfNxvGGMZeN7Ees8ecvG1uzYVweZ9fyjBM9Cs
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h7cca8bce,194f5ecf,194f6d44&e=QUNTVHJhY2tpbmdJRD1VU0NEQ181MTEtRE0xMDc3OTcmQUNTVHJhY2tpbmdMYWJlbD1IQU4lMjA0OTMtJTIwQ09DQSUyMFN1YnNjcmliZXJz&s=rjNo3ELfNxvGGMZeN7Ees8ecvG1uzYVweZ9fyjBM9Cs
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h7cca8bce,194f5ecf,194f6d45&e=QUNTVHJhY2tpbmdJRD1VU0NEQ181MTEtRE0xMDc3OTcmQUNTVHJhY2tpbmdMYWJlbD1IQU4lMjA0OTMtJTIwQ09DQSUyMFN1YnNjcmliZXJz&s=XoD2etHU_SGwHxjdVohdp0wiNp2IJPKvQGQkkkL-GE0
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surfaces for up to 2 hours after an infected person leaves an area. Measles is 
transmitted by contact with an infected person through coughing and sneezing. 
Infected people are contagious from 4 days before the rash starts through 4 days 
afterward. The incubation period for measles from exposure to fever is usually about 10 
days (range 7 to 12 days), and from exposure to rash onset is usually about 14 days 
(range 7 to 21 days). Declines in measles vaccination rates globally during the COVID-
19 pandemic have increased the risk of larger measles outbreaks worldwide, including 
in the United States. 
Measles outbreaks are occurring in all World Health Organization (WHO) regions. Large 
and disruptive outbreaks (≥20 reported measles cases per million population during a 
12-month period) have been reported in the European, African, Eastern Mediterranean, 
Western Pacific, and Southeast Asian regions during 2023. In the United States, 
measles is commonly associated with unvaccinated U.S. travelers returning from other 
countries where measles is actively circulating. International visitors and returning U.S. 
travelers can expose U.S. residents in transit and after arrival, leading to additional 
cases and the possibility for larger outbreaks. 
 
Recommendations for Healthcare Professionals 

• Ensure that all patients without other evidence of immunity, especially those 
planning international travel, are up to date on MMR vaccine and other 
recommended vaccines before their international travel. 

• CDC recommends that all U.S. residents older than age 6 months who will travel 
internationally, without evidence of immunity, receive MMR vaccine prior to 
departure. 

o Infants 6 through 11 months of age should receive one dose of MMR 
vaccine before departure. Infants who receive a dose of MMR vaccine 
before their first birthday should receive two more doses of MMR vaccine, 
the first of which should be administered when the child is 12 through 15 
months of age and the second at least 28 days later. 

o Children 12 months of age or older should receive two doses of MMR 
vaccine, separated by at least 28 days. 

o Teenagers and adults without evidence of measles immunity should have 
documentation of two doses of MMR vaccine separated by at least 28 
days. 

• At least one of the following is considered evidence of measles immunity for 
international travelers: 1) birth before 1957, 2) documented administration of 
two doses of live measles virus vaccine (MMR, MMRV, or other measles-
containing vaccine), or 3) laboratory (serologic) proof of immunity or laboratory 
confirmation of disease. 

• Consider measles as a diagnosis in anyone with fever (≥101°F or 38.3°C) and a 
generalized maculopapular rash with cough, coryza, or conjunctivitis who has 
recently been abroad, especially in countries with ongoing outbreaks (e.g., India, 
Somalia, and Yemen). 

https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h7cca8bce,194f5ecf,194f6d46&e=QUNTVHJhY2tpbmdJRD1VU0NEQ181MTEtRE0xMDc3OTcmQUNTVHJhY2tpbmdMYWJlbD1IQU4lMjA0OTMtJTIwQ09DQSUyMFN1YnNjcmliZXJz&s=W81D3e5J3fU4765z9o_1V8IbvfF-BBA46C2h1F9wmnM
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h7cca8bce,194f5ecf,194f6d46&e=QUNTVHJhY2tpbmdJRD1VU0NEQ181MTEtRE0xMDc3OTcmQUNTVHJhY2tpbmdMYWJlbD1IQU4lMjA0OTMtJTIwQ09DQSUyMFN1YnNjcmliZXJz&s=W81D3e5J3fU4765z9o_1V8IbvfF-BBA46C2h1F9wmnM
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h7cca8bce,194f5ecf,194f6d47&e=QUNTVHJhY2tpbmdJRD1VU0NEQ181MTEtRE0xMDc3OTcmQUNTVHJhY2tpbmdMYWJlbD1IQU4lMjA0OTMtJTIwQ09DQSUyMFN1YnNjcmliZXJz&s=eSN2hfyMXZZl2ZFokUJPyv4PRjONqeNd-hM6dqI-JYY
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h7cca8bce,194f5ecf,194f6d48&e=QUNTVHJhY2tpbmdJRD1VU0NEQ181MTEtRE0xMDc3OTcmQUNTVHJhY2tpbmdMYWJlbD1IQU4lMjA0OTMtJTIwQ09DQSUyMFN1YnNjcmliZXJz&s=LGBshu14Ce1OfBvYc3lrDVGwufIrE9h5IKCKSJO2iwk
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h7cca8bce,194f5ecf,194f6d49&e=QUNTVHJhY2tpbmdJRD1VU0NEQ181MTEtRE0xMDc3OTcmQUNTVHJhY2tpbmdMYWJlbD1IQU4lMjA0OTMtJTIwQ09DQSUyMFN1YnNjcmliZXJz&s=tYUOD_9bs-8_VzlkTjkI6vUrdde-G2sqfy_n4wgsD6U
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h7cca8bce,194f5ecf,194f6d49&e=QUNTVHJhY2tpbmdJRD1VU0NEQ181MTEtRE0xMDc3OTcmQUNTVHJhY2tpbmdMYWJlbD1IQU4lMjA0OTMtJTIwQ09DQSUyMFN1YnNjcmliZXJz&s=tYUOD_9bs-8_VzlkTjkI6vUrdde-G2sqfy_n4wgsD6U
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h7cca8bce,194f5ecf,194f6d4a&e=QUNTVHJhY2tpbmdJRD1VU0NEQ181MTEtRE0xMDc3OTcmQUNTVHJhY2tpbmdMYWJlbD1IQU4lMjA0OTMtJTIwQ09DQSUyMFN1YnNjcmliZXJz&s=B7__6kbJJFYufW0mE-C6IfbArPEMtex0C15stLQviG0
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h7cca8bce,194f5ecf,194f6d4b&e=QUNTVHJhY2tpbmdJRD1VU0NEQ181MTEtRE0xMDc3OTcmQUNTVHJhY2tpbmdMYWJlbD1IQU4lMjA0OTMtJTIwQ09DQSUyMFN1YnNjcmliZXJz&s=W9vDVdHwCFBDkqnVDa1MWrhmPNJ8L27elaDF-DLltj8
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• Be aware that some patients may develop a mild rash reaction in the three 
weeks following MMR vaccination, which does not typically require testing or 
public health intervention. 

Recommendations for State and Local Health Departments 

• State and local health departments have the lead in investigating measles cases 
and outbreaks. 

• Measles is an immediately notifiable disease and should be reported promptly 
(within 24 hours) by the state health department to CDC 
(measlesreport@cdc.gov) and through the National Notifiable Disease 
Surveillance System (NNDSS). 

• Establish measles case reporting within hospitals and to public health authorities. 
• Record and report details about cases of measles, including adherence to 

recommended precautions and facility location(s) of index and secondary cases. 
• If measles is identified, conduct active surveillance for any additional cases and 

facilitate transportation of specimens immediately to confirm diagnosis. 

Recommendations for International Travelers 

• Consult with your doctor several weeks before traveling abroad, regardless of 
your destination, to see if you or any dependents need MMR vaccine. You should 
be up-to-date on all routine vaccines, such as measles-mumps-rubella (MMR), 
tetanus, and flu. Depending on where you’re going and what activities you plan, 
other vaccines may be recommended. 

• Two doses of MMR vaccine provide better protection (97%) against measles than 
one dose (93%). Getting MMR vaccine is much safer than getting measles, 
mumps, or rubella. 

• At least one of the following is considered evidence of measles immunity for 
international travelers: 1) birth before 1957, 2) documented administration of 
two doses of live measles virus vaccine (MMR, MMRV, or other measles-
containing vaccine), or 3) laboratory (serologic) proof of immunity or laboratory 
confirmation of disease 

• You should plan to be fully vaccinated (two doses) at least 2 weeks before you 
depart. 

• After international travel, you should watch for signs and symptoms of measles 
for 3 weeks after you return to the United States. If you or your child gets sick 
with a rash and a high fever, call your doctor. Tell them you traveled abroad and 
whether you or your child have received MMR vaccine. 

• Before your next trip, check your destination and CDC’s Global Measles Travel 
Health Notice for more travel health advice, including where measles outbreaks 
have been reported. 

mailto:measlesreport@cdc.gov
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h7cca8bce,194f5ecf,194f6d4c&e=QUNTVHJhY2tpbmdJRD1VU0NEQ181MTEtRE0xMDc3OTcmQUNTVHJhY2tpbmdMYWJlbD1IQU4lMjA0OTMtJTIwQ09DQSUyMFN1YnNjcmliZXJz&s=MEgGoKtoTDMwveRyMQcEUiRoY-B_70y5kFi_u-lH2fE
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h7cca8bce,194f5ecf,194f6d4c&e=QUNTVHJhY2tpbmdJRD1VU0NEQ181MTEtRE0xMDc3OTcmQUNTVHJhY2tpbmdMYWJlbD1IQU4lMjA0OTMtJTIwQ09DQSUyMFN1YnNjcmliZXJz&s=MEgGoKtoTDMwveRyMQcEUiRoY-B_70y5kFi_u-lH2fE
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h7cca8bce,194f5ecf,194f6d4d&e=QUNTVHJhY2tpbmdJRD1VU0NEQ181MTEtRE0xMDc3OTcmQUNTVHJhY2tpbmdMYWJlbD1IQU4lMjA0OTMtJTIwQ09DQSUyMFN1YnNjcmliZXJz&s=p7eHxVyPnfGjGUW3vc3QpCkbW3_NvJ-H1LVlJQiko5I
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h7cca8bce,194f5ecf,194f6d4e&e=QUNTVHJhY2tpbmdJRD1VU0NEQ181MTEtRE0xMDc3OTcmQUNTVHJhY2tpbmdMYWJlbD1IQU4lMjA0OTMtJTIwQ09DQSUyMFN1YnNjcmliZXJz&s=6fnYvzoTRujM_IEmg5KQjn4cHvHIp1p5VXlW5VjlyEQ
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h7cca8bce,194f5ecf,194f6d4e&e=QUNTVHJhY2tpbmdJRD1VU0NEQ181MTEtRE0xMDc3OTcmQUNTVHJhY2tpbmdMYWJlbD1IQU4lMjA0OTMtJTIwQ09DQSUyMFN1YnNjcmliZXJz&s=6fnYvzoTRujM_IEmg5KQjn4cHvHIp1p5VXlW5VjlyEQ
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Resources for Additional Information  

• International Travelers 
o Plan for Travel - Measles | CDC 
o Safety Information for Measles, Mumps, Rubella (MMR) Vaccines | Vaccine 

Safety | CDC 
• Healthcare and Public Health Professionals 

o For Healthcare Professionals - Diagnosing and Treating Measles | CDC 
o Interim Measles Infection Prevention Recommendations in Healthcare 

Settings | CDC 
o Measles - Vaccine Preventable Diseases Surveillance Manual | CDC 
o Rubeola / Measles | CDC Yellow Book 2024 

 
DHEC contact information for reportable diseases and reporting 
requirements  
Reporting of Measles is consistent with South Carolina Law requiring the reporting of diseases and 
conditions to your state or local public health department. (State Law # 44-29-10 and Regulation # 61-
20) as per the DHEC 2023 List of Reportable Conditions available at:  
https://www.scdhec.gov/sites/default/files/Library/CR-009025.pdf 

Federal HIPAA legislation allows disclosure of protected health information, without consent of the 
individual, to public health authorities to collect and receive such information for the purpose of 
preventing or controlling disease. (HIPAA 45 CFR §164.512).   

https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h7cca8bce,194f5ecf,194f6d4f&e=QUNTVHJhY2tpbmdJRD1VU0NEQ181MTEtRE0xMDc3OTcmQUNTVHJhY2tpbmdMYWJlbD1IQU4lMjA0OTMtJTIwQ09DQSUyMFN1YnNjcmliZXJz&s=FiqLvl8nDiQhCRlCePJxQm0ct_0F04g0A8Bul7vZJYI
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h7cca8bce,194f5ecf,194f6d50&e=QUNTVHJhY2tpbmdJRD1VU0NEQ181MTEtRE0xMDc3OTcmQUNTVHJhY2tpbmdMYWJlbD1IQU4lMjA0OTMtJTIwQ09DQSUyMFN1YnNjcmliZXJz&s=LV5JraQ1FS_GtyGJjqiajAQZq03F5h46YlesFsaRidQ
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h7cca8bce,194f5ecf,194f6d50&e=QUNTVHJhY2tpbmdJRD1VU0NEQ181MTEtRE0xMDc3OTcmQUNTVHJhY2tpbmdMYWJlbD1IQU4lMjA0OTMtJTIwQ09DQSUyMFN1YnNjcmliZXJz&s=LV5JraQ1FS_GtyGJjqiajAQZq03F5h46YlesFsaRidQ
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h7cca8bce,194f5ecf,194f6d51&e=QUNTVHJhY2tpbmdJRD1VU0NEQ181MTEtRE0xMDc3OTcmQUNTVHJhY2tpbmdMYWJlbD1IQU4lMjA0OTMtJTIwQ09DQSUyMFN1YnNjcmliZXJz&s=2MRb28Poqxv_dzroM2gGOAHuAPYjXViQXrt5XqxJn1o
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h7cca8bce,194f5ecf,194f6d52&e=QUNTVHJhY2tpbmdJRD1VU0NEQ181MTEtRE0xMDc3OTcmQUNTVHJhY2tpbmdMYWJlbD1IQU4lMjA0OTMtJTIwQ09DQSUyMFN1YnNjcmliZXJz&s=PnTjNvR-2nnWvunXsKpGzG2-Hi9U0ul5li3TIm-EHM8
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h7cca8bce,194f5ecf,194f6d52&e=QUNTVHJhY2tpbmdJRD1VU0NEQ181MTEtRE0xMDc3OTcmQUNTVHJhY2tpbmdMYWJlbD1IQU4lMjA0OTMtJTIwQ09DQSUyMFN1YnNjcmliZXJz&s=PnTjNvR-2nnWvunXsKpGzG2-Hi9U0ul5li3TIm-EHM8
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h7cca8bce,194f5ecf,194f6d53&e=QUNTVHJhY2tpbmdJRD1VU0NEQ181MTEtRE0xMDc3OTcmQUNTVHJhY2tpbmdMYWJlbD1IQU4lMjA0OTMtJTIwQ09DQSUyMFN1YnNjcmliZXJz&s=-Nt4MKC_VRwKJS1-pKNWsxzNoq3SUmvfXYu0HC-xGvw
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h7cca8bce,194f5ecf,194f6d54&e=QUNTVHJhY2tpbmdJRD1VU0NEQ181MTEtRE0xMDc3OTcmQUNTVHJhY2tpbmdMYWJlbD1IQU4lMjA0OTMtJTIwQ09DQSUyMFN1YnNjcmliZXJz&s=ECbtglcYqdQiAvCM1SfbybVAnF4fuqqkqx3GAhr-vR8
https://www.scdhec.gov/sites/default/files/Library/CR-009025.pdf
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Regional Public Health Offices – 2023 
Mail or call reports to the Epidemiology Office in each Public Health Region 

 

MAIL TO: 
Lowcountry 

4050 Bridge View Drive, Suite 600 
N. Charleston, SC 29405 

Fax: (843) 953-0051 

Midlands 
2000 Hampton Street 
Columbia, SC 29204 
Fax: (803) 576-2993 

Pee Dee 
1931 Industrial Park Road 

Conway, SC 29526 
Fax: (843) 915-6506  

Upstate 
352 Halton Road 

Greenville, SC 29607 
Fax: (864) 282-4373 

    
CALL TO: 

Lowcountry Midlands Pee Dee Upstate 
Allendale, Bamberg, Beaufort,  
Berkeley, Calhoun, Charleston,  
Colleton, Dorchester, Hampton,  
Jasper, Orangeburg 
 
Office: (843) 441-1091 
Nights/Weekends: (843) 441-1091  

Aiken, Barnwell, Chester, 
Edgefield, Fairfield, Kershaw, 
Lancaster, Lexington, Newberry, 
Richland, Saluda, York 
 
Office: (888) 801-1046 
Nights/Weekends: (888) 801-1046 

Clarendon, Chesterfield, 
Darlington, Dillon, Florence, 
Georgetown, Horry, Lee, Marion, 
Marlboro, Sumter, Williamsburg 
 
Office: (843) 915-8886 
Nights/Weekends: (843) 409-0695 

Abbeville, Anderson, Cherokee, 
Greenville, Greenwood, 
Laurens, McCormick, Oconee, 
Pickens, Spartanburg, Union 
 
Office: (864) 372-3133 
Nights/Weekends: (864) 423-6648 

    

For information on reportable conditions, see   
https://www.scdhec.gov/ReportableConditions 

DHEC Bureau of Communicable  
Disease Prevention & Control 

Division of Acute Disease Epidemiology 
2100 Bull St ∙ Columbia, SC  29201 

Phone: (803) 898-0861∙ Fax: (803) 898-0897 
Nights / Weekends: 1-888-847-0902 

 

 
Categories of Health Alert messages: 
Health Alert Conveys the highest level of importance; warrants immediate action or attention. 
Health Advisory Provides important information for a specific incident or situation; may not require immediate action. 
Health Update Provides updated information regarding an incident or situation; unlikely to require immediate action. 
Info Service  Provides general information that is not necessarily considered to be of an emergent nature. 

 

https://www.scdhec.gov/ReportableConditions
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